
Doings of the Week Recorded in a

Brief Style.

CONCISE 4ND INTERESTING.

Michigan Soldiers Wounded nt SantUco
JSrought to t lie Northern Hospitals
Michigan Officers Have Yellow l ever
(apt. Uutiuan, Co. M,3tkt Mich., Head

IHU-l- i lean's Wounded Holdlers.
Of about 380 wounded U. S. soldiers

from Santiago placed in the hospitals
at Tortress Monroe, Va., 28 arc Michi-
gan volunteers. Eleven arrived on the
City of Washington, 17 on the Ureak-Avate- r.

They are members of the 33d
and 31th Michigan volunteers. Army
regulations forbid pivinjr out informa-
tion regarding hospital patients, but it
is known that none of the Michigan
men are in danger, the majority of the
wounds being minor gunshots received
at the battle of Aguadores. Some of
the members of the 33d who were
severely wounded were left at Siboney,
as their condition was too critical for
them to undertake such a journey.
5Some of the men now in the hospital
will be well enough to go home on fur-

lough hhortly, as the air is having a
lieneficial effect and everything possi-

ble is being done for the sick and
wounded.

The following are the Michigan boys
at 1'ortress Monroe: Thirty-thir- d regi-

ment Sergts. tliesel, Co. M, Saginaw;
Edward J. Stephens, Co. I, lienton
Harbor; K. ). Woodruff, Co. (J, Owosso;
Privates Edward M. Hillborn, Jr.,
hospital corps. Ten ton Harbor; Fred
Lewis, Co. C, Itay City; Walter S. Mar-

tin, Co. 1, Kenton Harbor; Morton, Co.
I; Don. A. Stark, Co. L. Ann Arbor;
AVai-ren- , Co. A, Otisville; James K. Hut-to-

Co. L, Sons of Veterans; Ceorge
AV. Mooney, Co. L; Ryron Roat, Co. L;
K. Evans, Co. K, St. Joseph; V. Kaiser,
Co. K. St. Joseph; Irving, Co. L, Suns
of Veterans; Moloney, Co. (J, Owosso;
H. McDonald, Co. K, St. Joseph; Pull,
Co. II; Hennoines, Co. E; StilT, Co. !,
Owosso; (Jeorge (J. Trickey, Co. K, St.
Joseph. Thirty - fourth regiment
Sergt. Harry Rice, Co. I, Ionia; Privates
1'r.ink Reando. Co. E, Marquette; John-
son, (i, Sault Ste. Marie; Johnson. Co.
C, Muskegon; James N.' McXally, Co.

d. Sault Ste. Marie; Taylor, Co. (5;
"Wiison, Co. K, Mt. Clemens.

The Olivette carried to the Krooklyn
an 1 Clifton, N. Y., hospitals the

Michigan boys who arc
, Thirty-thir- d Andre G.

I. ockwood, Co. 1), Saginaw; Corp.
Prank Ransom. Co. E. Lawton. Thirty-fourt- h

Arthur 1). Scott, Co. M, Tra-
verse City.

V. S. Swager, trumpeter Co. I, 31th
Michigan, is at Fort Thomas, Ky., re-

covering from a wound.

ft hlgttn Officers Have Yellow Fever,
Washington: There was a rumor

a!l.at thatKrig.-C.cn- . Duffield.of Mich-
igan, was one of the victims of yellow
fever at Santiago, but no ollicial infor-
mation was obtainable.

The transport City of Washington
which has arrived at Fort Monroe, Va.,
.with wounded from Santiago, brings
confirmation of the news of the ap-

pearance of yellow fever at Siboney
and officers on board report that Maj.
Merrill E. Webb, of the 33d Michigan
volunteers, was among the first eases.
lJurr Mcintosh, well-know- n actor and
correspondent, was an early case. Two
cases developed on the City of Wash-
ington on the trip north, Stephen
Crane, famous novelist and correspond-
ent, being one.

Eater dispatches say (Jen. DulYield is
suffering from malarial fever and is
recovering. He is still commanding at
Siboney in the place of the (len.
Young, who is sick and on his way
home.

The cases of Maj. Webb and the other
Michigan men who have yellow fever
developed about July 4. Others have
been discovered since. The Michigan
boys were the only troops left to guard
the base of supplies at Siboney during
the fighting at Santiago and it was
while on this duty they became in-

fected.
The following dispatch has been re-

ceived from Santiago: "(Jen. Dufiield
has yellow fever; is at the hospital,
but is doing nicely."

Hot lllase at I'ast Lake.
Flames were discovered issuing from

the residence of Mrs. Pentland, at East
Eake, and in a very short time the en-

tire building was consumed. The East
Lake fire company was soon on hand,
but not before the adjoining residence
of Win. Eddy was in flames. The Con-

gregational church and the dwelling
of Frank Wilson, being in line with
the strong wind, were all consumed by
the flames. How the fire originated is
unknown, as Mrs. Pentland was away
from home at the time, and there had
been no lire in the stove for several
hours. The loss exceeds $3,000, insur-
ance S3.000.

Michigan Captain Dead.
Capt. John (lutman, of Monroe, Co.

"M. 31st Michigan, died of typhoid
fever, at the Read house, Chattanooga,
lie had been sick for two weeks. He left
Camp Thomas to go home, accompanied
by his wife, brother and Dr. Heath,
who came to attend him, but was not
able to travel further.

Capt. llutman had been 17 years in
the National Guard and 13 years an
oftieer of his company. Maj. Ilarrah,
Capt. Kaxter, Capt. Sink, LI cuts. Har
rington and Schmidt, Co. M, and 20
men from Co. M, went to Chattanooga
to act as a guard of honor.

Sarah Wright was struck by light
ning near Carson ville, and she may die,

While going home from a circus at
Saginaw, Julia Keck, aged 16, and her
escort were attacked by four villians;
the young man was driven away and
the four brutes assaulted the girl
Lcforc rescuers could arrive

MICHIGAN NEWS ITEMS.

Ira Muir's big barn near Kirch Run
was struck by lightning and burned.
Loss $1,000; no insurance.

Allen Walker, an old Atlas township,
Genesee eountj', resident, fell from a
wagon and was fatally injured.

Twelve-year-ol- d Mabel Young was
shot in the knee by a gun set for bur-
glars at Standish. She will lose her leg.

(). C. Whitaker, of Detroit, a graduate
of Orchard Lake academy, has been ap-

pointed sergeant-majo- r of the 35th
Michigan.

Adelbert D. Grimes, Co. F. whose
father is a wealthy farmer near
Mason, Mich., died at Leiter hospital
Camp Thomas, Chickamauga, with
fever.

O'Krien Atkinson, who went to
Island Lake as captain of the Port
Huron-Wyandot- company has been
promoted to major of the 35th Mich-

igan regiment.
New Michigan postmasters: Kig

Prairie, Newaygo, Laura E. Runnels,
vice Mrs. A. Forwood, removed; Hun-gerfor- d,

Newaygo. Andrew C. Peck,
vice John W. Rutherford, resigned.

E. C. Karber is under arrest at
Lansing at the request of Clinton
county oflieials. It is alleged that he
had been "raising the wind" by imper-
sonating a regular army recruting
officer."

Horace Haines' little girl was play-
ing around a bonfire at Kalamazoo,
when her clothing caught fire and she
was burned to a crisp. Mrs. Haines
was badly burned attempting to save
her child.

The farm residence of John Klink,
six miles east of Eaton Rapids, burned
to the ground, together with all its
contents. The family were away and
there had been no lire in the house
since morning. Loss, SI, 500.

Frank G. Putnam, sergeant of Co. II,
Twelfth U. S. infantry, was killed at
Santiago. He was a Saginaw boy, 23
years of age, and was on his second en-

listment, lie was visiting his home
when the war began and was ordered
to join his command.

Thomas Walker and half a doen
other Port Huron men drove to IVrd.
Hoffman's roadhouse, five miles out,
and got into a melee with Hoffman
and his hired man Steve Allen.
Several shots were fired and Walker
was fatally wounded in the stomach.

Frank H. Idema, of Grand Rapids,
has been appointed adjutant of the 35th
regiment. He had been acting as serge-

ant-major and adjutant since the
regiment went to Camp Eaton. He is
a very popular young ofiicer and is pe-

culiarly fitted to the position. Mr.
Idema served in the National Guard
seven years, part of that time as lieu
tenant in Co. I, Second regiment.

Frank Phiscator, the Karoda gold
king, of St. Joseph county, has just ar
rived from the Klondike with 5120,000
in gold nuggets. Last year about this
time Phiscator came out of the Klon
dike with $100,000 in gold. He sold
four of his best claims to an English
syndicate for $1,000,000. Early this
spring he made a trip to Dawson City
and has taken $120,000 from his re-

maining claim.
Loud and long complaint is being

made by the boys of the 32d Michigan
regiment at Tampa that their camp is
a veritable pest-hol- e on account of
continuous rains, even the tents being
filled with water and the men having
to sleep in hammocks. The camp
has been condemned by the surgeons.
There are many cases of malarial and
some of typhoid fever. The protest at
last bore fruit and the 32d regiment
was ordered to Fernandina, Fla., 250
miles northeast of Tampa, where there
is an excellent beach and good sanitary
conditions. Five other regiments and
the 14th artillery corps were ordered
to move at the same time.

THE WAR SITUATION.

Col William Jennings Kryan's regi-
ment of Nebraska infantry has been
ordered to join Gen. Fitzhugh Lee's
corps at Jacksonville.

Ky the recent waterspout which
swept down upon Steel ville. Mo., 35
buildings were wrecked and 13 lives
lost, while the pecuniary loss will foot
up $200,000.

Spanish deserters from Guantanamo
say their soldiers there are absolutely
starving and would surrender but for
the fear of being murdered by the
Americans, as their ofileers tell them
they would be'.

Many of the wounded soldiers who
have been brought back from Santiago
say the Spaniards used poisoned and
explosive bullets, and deliberately fired
upon the hospital tents and the Red
Cross workers, killing the wounded
and nurses.

The navy department is anxious that
Commodore Watson's squadron should
reach the Mediterranean as soon as pos-

sible even if peace is declared, as he
could then hasten to reinforce Dewey
and give us a squadron there capable
of meeting any emergency.

So complete has become the con-
fidence in the exemption of our ports
from attack by hostile vessels that the
government in responso to pressure of
communicated interests, has 'ordered
all mines planted in our harbors to be
removed. They will be exploded as
the easiest method of removing them

Madrid newspapers announce that
they have withdrawn their correspond-
ents from Havana because Gen.
Klanco's censor permitted them to
send only such dispatches as he
thought would reflect credit on the
Spanish cause on the Island. The
papers do not want to share the
responsibility of proclaiming Spanish
victories and other false and absurd
news, which will later be demon-
strated to the people as absolutely
untrue, as Madrid papers have been
compelled to do in the last few
months. They say they will publish
no news rather than false news.

Gen. Miles Sailed From Santiago
With the Vanguard.

30.000 TROOPS TO FOLLOW.

Transports Will Sail as Itapidly as They
Can he Loaded Chlckamaugi to
I'll rn lli n I. urge Ton e A Short aud
Vigorous Campaign Expected.

Washington: After three days' con-

sultation between President McKinley,
Secretary Alger and Maj. -- Gen. Krooke,
during which there was frequent com-
munication with Gen. Miles at Siboney,
the details of the Porto Rican expedi-
tion were perfected and the expedition
itself was gotten under way, Gen.
Miles with some artillery and troops
sailing from Santiago fir Porto Rico
on the auxiliary cruiser Yale, to be fol-

lowed quickly by an army of about
30,000 men. The same day Gen. Miles
sailed from Santiago three regiments
of volunteers embarked at Charleston,
S. C, for Porto Rico and others will
follow from various ports as rapidly as
transports can be provided and made
ready for the journey.

Maj.-Ge- Krooke will be the senior
ofiicer in Miles' command and upon
him will fall the responsibility for the
execution of the details of his superior's
plans.

The part which the navy is to take
in the assault against Porto Rico has
been fully matured. The several trans-
port fleets will have with them one or
two auxiliary craft carrying strong
secondary batteries. Secretary Long
said that no time had been fixed for
the departure of Admiral Sampson's
fleet for San Juan. As to the naval
plans he would only say that they
would in every way with
the movements of the army. The
movement of the ships from Santiago
to their new fields of action will be-

gin at once, and it is probable that
some of Admiral Sampson's ships were
detached and proceeded with Gen.
Miles' lir.it expedition toward Porto
Rico. They will be needed to cover
the debarkation of the troops on Porto
Rican soil. The others will follow as
soon as the full army expedition is
ready to make a landing, when the at-

tack will begin simultaneously from
land and sea.

The purpose of Secretary Alger is to
make the Porto Rican campaign a short
one. An overwhelming force will be
thrown upon the island, and it is ex-

pected that the Spanish will soon be
come convinced that they have no reas-
onable chance to resist successfully.
The expedition is to comprise 30,000
men at the start, and it will be swelled
soon to 40,000 men, and if necessary to

0,000 men, the equipment of the vol
unteer forces having now progressed so
well as to warrant the statement that
that number of men can be ready for
service in Porto Rico in a short time.
The preparations arc to be more com
plete and ample than have ever before
been made by an government in any
enterprise of a similar nature. Ships
and men, hospitals and supplies, doc-
tors and nurses, ammunition and pro
vender, artillery and fittings, ull are
to receive such care as to make the en
terprise a swift and deadly one for
Spanish hopes in the remaining island
of the West Indies dominated by Spain.

GERMANS INTERFERED

When Insurgents Attacked Iola (irande,
hut Iewey Taught 'Km a Leason.

Manila, via Hong Kong: The insur
gents reported that the German gun
boat Irene in Subig bay refused to per
mit them to attack the Spaniards on
Isla Grande. Rear - Admiral Dewey
at once dispatched the U. S. cruisers
Raleigh and Concord to the scene. On
entering Subig bay, the Raleigh opened
fire on the forts, whereupon the Irene
slipped her cable, leaving her anchor
in the bay, and steamed out by the
other channel. The result of the fire
of the American warship was that the
Spaniards, numbering over 500 men,

'surrendered everything. On return-
ing to Manila the Irene explained that
she had interfered "in the cause of
humanity."

A Hong Kong correspondent says
that it is "now known that Admiral
Dewey requested the correspondents at
Manila not to give the full history of
the Irene incident for fear of arousing
feeling in America which might lead
to complications with Germany" When
the full details transpire it will be seen
that the incident was more serious
than it first appeared to be.

(Jen. Aguinaldo, the insurgent leader,
declares that both the Spaniards and
the Germans have made overtures to
him U. S. Consul Wildman, at Hong
Kong says Dewey's dispatches show
that the Germans continually inter-
fere, their action causing much anxiety,
as they are assisting the Spaniards by
landing flour and other supplies, and
moreover, that the German otfieers
hav been seen in the Spanish trenches.
Tin Germans have not been careful to
observe the naval courtesies required
ry the situation. They have given
Admiral Dewey much annoyance by
going against his regulations and b'
insisting on sendin r their boats around
the bay after dark. At the same time
the German admiral informed Admiral
Dewey that that he has no intention
of giving offense to America and that
his movements are not to be construed
as any demonstration of l. Ad-

miral Dewey is said to have replied:
"Perhaps it would be better if mat-

ters were arranged a little differently."
On the rej o. t that the German fleet

was landing large quantities of rice
and flour for the Spaniards, the Amer-
ican admiral decided to be more strict
and has put a boat at the end of the
jetty to overhaul all launches. The
blockade will hereafter be more rigid.
Although the attitude of the Germans
is irritating, Admiral Dewey if manag-
ing them with great diplomacy, and he
docs not expect any trouble with them.

Yellow Fever Among Anierlran Troops.
The dreaded yellow fever has found

a foothold among the United States
forces before Santiago, and while the
authorities at Washington and at the
front are naturally alarmed they are
taking every precaution to stamp it
out and prevent its spread and express
confidence in their ability to obviate a
serious epidemic. The 11 cases which
were first discovered in the field hos-
pital at Siboney were immediately
isolated in a hospital which had been
established by Dr. John Guitcras, the
famous yellow fever expert, for just
such an emergency. This hospital is in
charge of immune surgeons and nurses.
The first 11 cases were all from the
quartermaster's department teamsters
and others but later cases have ap-

peared among the troops nearest the
coast. All eases are mild, however.

As a further precaution the little
town of Juraguacito (Siboney), where
the field hospital is located, was burned
under the orders of the army health
authorities. Almost every building of
the 50 along the irregular bluff was
set fire to during the day and the Cu-

ban inhabitants fled to the eaves in the
overhanging hillside for shelter. The
action was taken at the urgent request
of the hospital corps, and served to
rid the hospital camp of the unhealthy
and dirty buildings and drive away
scores of Cuban followers whose pres-
ence was a serious inconvenience to
the hospital workers.

There are several kinds of fevers in
Cuba, all of which are classed gener-
ally as malaria unless the decided
symptoms of yellow jack show them-
selves. Arm j' medical officers say that
in the Cuban climate yellow fever is not
necessarily n deadly plague. Indeed
they claim that typhoid and malarial
fevers are worse; that with proper
tents, nurses and medicines, soldiers
will go through the fever with little
if any loss.

"Everything needed to bring that
army through all right will be sent."
said Secretary Alger. "Large, comfort-
able tents, plenty of cots, ample extra
clothing, nurses, medicine and doctors
will he taken down by special ship.
Camps will be pitched for different
commands upon the highest, airiest
land to be reached. Patients will be
segregated. And us fast as a command
has been there a certain rj timber of days
without developing a case it will be
taken off the island and transferred to
a more salubrious climate in the United
States, where the soldiers can soon
recuperate from their terrible exer-
tions."

So far, cases among the troops have
been very mild and thej say that
yellow fever often runs that way in
Cuba. In fact the natives have very
little fear of it. Ky the system pro-
posed by Secretary Alger, with perhaps
a further detention station at Dry
Tortugas, it is expected that the
volunteers will be withdrawn from
Santiago without much if any loss and
their places taken by the immune
regiments.

Dewey Fired on the tlermans.
A Hong Kong correspondent says:

U. S. Consul Wildman informs me that
as the German cruiser Irene was passing
Mariveles, off Manila, the other day
the United States gunboat Hugh
McCulloch was sent after her to ask
her to stop. As the Irene refused to
obey a shell was sent across her bow
and a small boat went to discover
what she was doing. The German
admiral protested and insisted that
German ships had a right to enter the
harbor without being searched, a
claim which Admiral Dewey declined to
recognize. It is reported that Admiral
von Diedrichs, who is in command of
the German squadron at Manila,
interviewed Capt. Chichester of the
Kritish cruiser Immortalite as to what
he would do if the Germans interfered
with the bombardment of Manila.
Capt. Chichester replied that only Ad-

miral Dewey and himself knew that.

Several Ohio coal operators are pros-
pecting for more coal lauds about Sag-

inaw and are leasing all the land
they can.

THE MARKETS.

LIVE STOCK.
?,ew York-ne- st Cattle Sheen Lambs Hog

grades... 114)
Lower grades. .3 5tt6l73 3 00 4 50 4 00

Chicago
Pest grades... R 00 2 4 1

Lower grades. .3tfi47j 3 50 4 00 3 85

Detroit
Ilcxt grades... 4C-1-

7 4! 5 75 4 01

Lower grades. ,3 UO 3 4 00 3 85

ItufTalo
Uest grades... 3 874 2 4 7'i SO 4 15

Lower grades ,3 0J&3 7d 3 5) 4 75 4 03

Cleveland-H- ost

grades... 3 9)4 2 4 00 0 0) 4 05

Lower grades. 3 00 4 0J 3 85

Clnrlnnntl- -
Pest grades... 4 0O T.4 M 4 5) 6 25 4 01

Lower grades. ,30O40 3 0J 4 25 3 75

Pittsburg
Pest grades... 4ri"S0) 4 7 8 53 4 II
Lower grades. .3t)rIS) 8 25 4 bO 8 85

OKAIX, ETC.
5Vheat. Corn. Oats,

No. s red No. 2 mix No i white
New York 83 I S3 &a"l4 S9 f 29

Chicago 757514 32 til 8727
"Detroit 7777 ZWU
Toledo 77J77tf Z2 I SVi 2532 V,-

-

Cincinnati 7777 317&3I 273271--

Cleveland 7?&77 32&3J 27i27
Ptttshnrg 73J7S 35j.3i 27$27',4
ItufTalo 78 '"9 3 1 i 3 1 2727

Detroit Hay. No. 1 timothy. 9'.M per ton.
Potatoes, new Michigan. c per hu. Live
l'oultrv, spring chickens, lie ler lb: fowl,
7c; turkevs. He: durlcs. 7c. Kggs. strictly
fresh. He per doz. liuttcr, dairy, He per lb;
creamerr, 17c.

The balloon taken to Santiago to
spy on the Spanish fortilications was
riddled with bullets on its second trip
up and the Americans will hereafter
resort to photograph kites for aericl
observations.

The President has appointed Senator
Cullom, of Illinois; Senator Morgan,
of Alabama; Rep. Hitt, of Illinois;
l'resident Dole, of the Hawaiian re-

public, and W. F. Frear, of Hawaii, to
be commissioners under the Hawaiian
annexation resolution. The Hawaiian
commissioners will organize at once
and leave San Francisco for Honolulu
about Aug. 1.

Minor Happenings cf tho Past

Week,

EVENTS OF LAST SEVEN DAYS.

Political, Religious, Social and Criminal
Doings of the "Whole World Carefully
Condensed for Our Headers The Ac-

cident Itecord.

St. Petersburg Advices received
here report that on July 1 an insurrec-
tion occurred in Kansu, the most north-
west province of China, arising from
dissatisfaction with the new taxes.

Terre Haute, Ind. The men at the
chops of the Vaudalia system have
been put on eight hours, instead of
nine, and with a half holiday on Sat-
urday.

Chicago In an endeavor to rescue
his brother Arthur from the lake, Wal-
ter Sems was encircled by the arms of
the frantic youth and both met death
together.

Evansville, Ind. John G. Rltt com-
mitted suicide by shooting himself
through the heart.

Minneapolis, Minn. George Alfred
Pillshury, of the firm of Pillsbury &
Co., president of tho Northwestern
hank, and one of tho best known men
in the northwest, died here, aged 82
years.

Mount Sterling, Ky. Gen. John S.

Williams, States senator and
a hero of the Mexican and civil wars,
died at his home near this city.

Washington, Ind. James Cole, col-

ored, shot and killed his divorced wife
and shortly afterward killed himself.

Muncle, Ind. The annual interstate
meeting of the German singing socie-
ties here attracted about 2,000 visitors,
mostly from Illinois, Indiana and Ohio,

Newcastle, Ind. At the conclusion
of a ball game he-r- Charles Presnall
and George Dramble became involve!
In a quarrel over the ownership of a
bat. Presnall finally struck Bramble
on the head with the bat, kbiing him.

Tcrre Haute, Ind. F. A. Debrldg?,
student and physical director at Lake
Forest University, haa accepted the po-

sition of physical director of the Terre
Haute Y. M, C. A.

Clyman, Wis. Frank Klefer was
sunstruck and may not recover.

Fairbury, 111. A fine rain relieved
this Bection of drought. The chinch
bugs are working ruin in the oats and
corn fields, and the oats yield will not
be as heavy aa usual.

Jeffersonville, Ind. Moxie Clune,
held for burglary, made an Ineffectual
attempt to escape Jail by cutting
through the walls. Clune is an old of-

fender, known throughout the country.
Williamsport, Ind. A gravel train

and the west-boun- d local freight were
In collision. The cars were piled up,
blockading the track for many hours.
The trouble resulted from a misunder-
standing of a time order.

Wabash, Ind. Joseph Kaieer, for
thirty years a resident of Wabash, was
found dead in the Wabash river at the
Big Four railroad bridge. The body
waa lying face downward In two feet
of water. It 13 thought he became diz-

zy and fell forward.
Anderson, Ind. The Wagoner Flint

Glass Company, operating plants at
Ingalls and Frankton, and the McCol-loug- h

Company, operating plants at
and near Marion, announce that they
will reopen their plants at once and
employ non-unio- n labor. Many other
union concerns will follow.

St. Louis, Mo. Edward Rawley and
wife were struck by a Wabash train at
Brooklyn, 111., and killed.

Jeffersonville, Ind. Delaney Perry,
once wealthy, haa applied to the trus-
tees to be admitted to the county poor
asylum.

Jeffersonvlllo, Ind. Bishop Bowman
presided over a meeting at New Al-

bany in honor of the eighty-fir- st anni-
versary of the dedication of Wesley
chapel, the oldest church in Indiana.

Guthrie, O. T. Two laborers on the
St. Loul3 & Oklahoma railway, Aaron
Gunter of Packerton, Ind., and J. A.

Shanhaltzer of Centralla, 111., were
murdered and robbed of all their wage3.

Washington. Major William G.

Moore, for the past twelve years super-
intendent of police, died here, aged CO

years.
Washington. The navy department

has asked for bids for two floating
docks, the two to cost not exceeding
$250,000, as recently provided by con-

gress.
London. At the Newmarket meeting

the Dullingbam plate, 500 sovereigns,
was won by James R. Keene's

bay colt St. Cloud II.
Dallas, Texas. New wheat is rolling

into Dallas by wagon from the farms
within a radius of fifty miles. It Is
estimated that between this date and
Aug. 1 the receipts will exceed 2,000,-00- 0

bushels.
Bloomington, 111. Dr Lee Allen, a

pioneer resident, is dead, aged seventy.
He was one of the first to practice dent-

istry In Illinois.
Chicago. Scott Moore, 28 years old.

while crossing the Rock Island tracks,
was struck by a northbound suburban
train and fatally injured.

reorla. 111. The product of the Pe-

oria binding twine factory has doubled
In value since the opening of the war.
From 614 cents the price has advanced
to 12Vi cents per pound, and there Is
the possibility of a famine before the
harvest Is over. This Is due to the
state of affairs at Manila.
Huntington, W. Va. Attorney John

H. Laldley committed suicide by hang-
ing himself In the city Jail, where he
had been committed while Intoxicated.

Oakland, Md. Fire destroyed five
buildings, Including the resldenc. of
State Senator Ravenscroft and three,
business buildings.

You Can
Get Tired

By working hard, and then you can get
rested again. But if you are tired all the
time It means that your blood la poor.
You need to take Hood's Sarsaparilla, the
great cure for that tired feeling because
it ia the rrreat enrleher and vitalizer of the
blood. You will find appetite, nerve,
mental and digestive etrength iu

Hood's Sarsaparilla
America's Greatest Medicine.

Hood's Pills cure nausea, Indigestion. 25c.

Some women nre never bo happy tts
when they can talk of their ailments.

Within the past month the first Iron
bridge erected In tbe state of Ohio has
been removed. This bridge was ovsf
Salt Creek, on tho Central Ohio di-

vision of the Baltimore and Ohio rail-
road, in Muskinsum county, and was
built in 1851. It was a single span, 71
feet In length, and was known as a
"Bollman deck truss bridge with plate
girders." Bollman was at that time
chief engineer of construction of the
Baltimore and Ohio Railroad.

The pirl whoso ideal heroine is found
in cheap novels should never marry.

Important to Mothers.
The manufacturers of Castoria have been

compelled to (spend hundreds of thousands of
dollars to familiarize the public with the sig-
nature of Chas. II. Fletcher. This has been
necessitated by reason of pirates counterfeit-
ing the Castoria trade mark. This counter-
feiting Is a crime not only against tho proprie-
tors of Castoria. but against the growing
generation. All persons should be earcful to
see that Castoria bears the Miniature of Chas.
II. Fletcher, If they would guard the health of
their children. Parents and mothers, In par-
ticular, outjht to carefully examine the
Castoria advertisements which have been ap-

pearing in this paper, and to remember that
Vie wrapper of every bottle of genuine Castoria
ears tho signature of ("has. H.
letcher. under whoe buiHrvision it has been

iianufacturcd continuously for over thirty
fears.

Promises that are the hardest to- ob-

tain are the surest of fulfillment.

Try Alleu's Foot-Kat-

A powder to be shaken into the
shoes. At this season your feet feel
swollen, nervous and hot, and get tired
easily. If you have smartlns feet or
tight shoes, try Allen's Foot-Eas- e. It
cools the feet and make3 walking easy.
Cures swollen and sweating feet, blis-
ters and callous spots. Relieves corns
and bunions of all pln and gives rest
and comfort. Try it today. Sold by
all druggists and shoe stores for 25c.
Trial package free. Address Allen S.
Olmsted, Le Roy, N. Y.

A girl always detests flattery until
someone begins to flatter her.

Wheat 40 Cents a ItusbeL
Flow to grow wheat with blfr profit at 40

cents nnd samples of Salter's Ilea Cross (Sfr
Bushels per acre) Winter Wheat, Rye, Oats,
Clovers, eta, with Farm Seed Catalogue
for 4 cents fostage. JOHN A. BALZKR
SEED CO.. La Crosse, Wis w.n.m

Some men are so lazj' that they are
unable to tlode a slow fever.

Don't Tobacco Spit and Smoke Ycur LIfo Away
To quit tobacco easily and forever, be mag-

netic, full of life, norvc and vliror, take
the wonder-worke- r, that makes weak men

stronff. All druggists, 50c. or II. Cure guaran-
teed. Booklet and sample free. Address
Sterling Keniedv Co., Chicago or New York.

Lots of younfr men look like ani-
mated clothing dummies

Women love a clear, healthr com
plexion. Pure blood makes it. Bur- -
aotK Jiioou uiuers maues pure oiooa.

A boon to travelers. Dr. Fowler's
Extract of Wild Strawberry cures dys-
entery, diarrhoea, seasickness, nausea.
Pleasant to take. Perfectly harmless.

Some architects can. draw better
houses than some actors..

Educate Tour Itowels With Casearets
Candy Cflilianlc. cure constipation forever

10c. 2jo. If C. C. C. fall, druggists refund money

The proof of the pudding1 Is some-
times the post-morte-

COSMO BUTTERMILK TOILET SOAP
makes the skin soft, white and healthy.
Sold everywhere.

It is hard to always be pleasant.

TAP Ha

MS
A pe worm eighteen foet lonjf a

least cam on the scene after my taking
This I am sure has caused my

bad health for tho past three years. I am still
taking Casearets, the only cathartic worthy of
Dotlce by aensiblo people."

uso. vv. uowLrs, uaua, uau.

Y(F$Vl CANDY

ff ZJS CATHARTIC y

TRADflUAMN fO)STIN0

Plrs-sn- t, Palatable, rotnnt. Tt v. Te
Good Never Sicken, Weaken, or Gripe. lOe, Xjc.&tio.

. CURE CONSTIPATION. M.
tttrllaf tm4j Crapiar, Cktaif. Naatrral. Sw Yr. SIS

Vn.Tfl.Rlf ,' and gflsrsnteed by all drag.

.rlThompsorsEye Hater,

nDHDCV NEW DISCOVERY;J V 1 WP I quick rrlii'la,alurrwort
rj-- hMid fur book of trtlmnnll i4 1A days'
treatment t ree. Dr. U.h.ikekibxs. . Ma,

PATENTS, CLAIMS.
PENSIONS. WASHINGTON, D. CL

tiwlnr V. 8, ratka lint.mm i"friiM.Hj mium.

CURE YOURSELF!
TTna III a r ........ldiarhargrl, tBOairia.ationa.

ttrttstibss or ulinratlnna,
fL . A

SBambranM,.
THttmCntmCuCa. Cot or Foitonnu.

HI4 fcy DrmnUtm.V7a 'or anl n puin wrsrp',.bv HDmi. Itrtiall tst-
Stt II V " bortlrs, 12.75.
v " uituiar seal r)utt

Bt Cough tJyrajn Tua Uood.
in time Bold by ernrelats. II

aanaalii m JlUf. 1


